Introduction {#s1}
============

Archaea are now known to populate nearly every niche inhabited by Bacteria (Cavicchioli, [@B6]). In addition, disproportionate abundances of Archaea relative to Bacteria have been reported in a number of "extreme" environments, including those characterized by elevated salt, temperature, and acidity (Valentine, [@B52]). It has previously been suggested that the prevalence of Archaea in such extreme environments is made possible by biomolecular adaptations that enable survival under conditions of chronic energy stress, including those made to the lipid membrane (Baker-Austin and Dopson, [@B3]; Valentine, [@B52]).

Archaea synthesize a variety of membrane lipids including glycerol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs; De Rosa et al., [@B8], [@B10]; De Rosa and Gambacorta, [@B9]; Macalady et al., [@B26]) which consist of two ether-linked C~40~ polyisoprenoid chains with zero to as many as four cyclopentyl rings and zero or one cyclohexyl ring \[i.e., crenarchaeol (Sinninghe Damsté et al., [@B45])\] on each chain (Schouten et al., [@B40], [@B42]; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Glycerol tribiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers (GTGTs), which consist of a single ether-linked C~40~ polyisoprenoid chain with two ether-linked C~20~ polyisoprenoid chains (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), have also been detected in archaeal membranes, although they were in low abundance (Gulik et al., [@B15]; Hopmans et al., [@B16]; De La Torre et al., [@B7]; Pitcher et al., [@B34], [@B33]; Elling et al., [@B11]). GTGTs have previously been proposed as an intermediate in the biosynthesis of a GDGT that contains zero cyclopentyl rings (i.e., GDGT-0) from two C~40~ diether core lipids (i.e., archaeol; Koga and Morii, [@B21]) while other authors have proposed GTGTs as a terminal biosynthetic product (Villanueva et al., [@B55]).

![**Structures of GTGT and GDGT lipids identified in the membranes of *Picrophilus torridus***.](fmicb-07-01323-g0001){#F1}

Once synthesized, the monolayer arrangement and the ether-linked bonding in GDGT lipids are thought to confer enhanced thermal stability (Thompson et al., [@B49]) and increased resistance to proton permeation (Yamauchi et al., [@B58]; Komatsu and Chong, [@B22]; Mathai et al., [@B28]). Likewise, the internal cyclopentyl rings are thought to increase the packing density of the lipid, thereby increasing the thermal stability of the membrane (Gliozzi et al., [@B14]; Gabriel and Chong, [@B13]) and further decreasing its permeability to protons. Despite the strong influence of temperature and pH on the composition of archaeal tetraether lipids observed in pure culture studies (De Rosa et al., [@B8]; Macalady et al., [@B26]; Boyd et al., [@B5]; Jensen et al., [@B19]), these parameters often fail to explain observed variation in the composition of tetraether lipids sampled from natural systems, in particular hydrothermal environments (Schouten et al., [@B41]; Pearson et al., [@B32]; Boyd et al., [@B4]; Jia et al., [@B20]). For example, less than 14% of the total variance in the composition of core or polar GDGT lipids sampled from hot springs in Yellowstone National Park (YNP), Wyoming could be accounted for by variation of temperature or pH (Boyd et al., [@B4]). A separate study of core GDGT lipids sampled from a variety of globally distributed hot springs found that both temperature and pH influenced the composition of archaeal lipids (Pearson et al., [@B32]); however, neither of these two parameters were capable of explaining the majority of the variation in the composition of GDGTs. Observations such as these suggest that other unaccounted for factors influence the abundance and composition of archaeal tetraether lipids in the natural environment.

One such factor that is likely to influence the abundance and composition of lipids in the natural environment is the growth state of the cells, which can be expected to be heterogeneous and to vary due to temporal or spatial variation in the availability of nutrients, toxic metabolic by-products, or other geochemical parameters (Roszak and Colwell, [@B36]; Morita, [@B31]; Kovárová-Kovar and Egli, [@B24]; Finkel, [@B12]). Indeed, studies of numerous bacterial taxa have shown the composition of membrane lipids to vary markedly as a function of growth phase (Marr and Ingraham, [@B27]; Veerkamp, [@B54]; Annous et al., [@B2]; Syakti et al., [@B47]). For example, *Escherichia coli* cells harvested from stationary phase cultures had a larger percentage of cyclopropane fatty acids (methylene hexadecanoic and methylene octadecanoic acids) when compared to cells harvested during exponential growth (Marr and Ingraham, [@B27]). Moreover, *E. coli* cells grown in chemostats under glucose limitation had a higher abundance of unsaturated fatty acids whereas cells grown under fixed nitrogen limitation had a higher abundance of saturated fatty acids, when compared to batch cultures (Marr and Ingraham, [@B27]). More recently, the composition of membrane lipids of the euryarchaeote *Methanobacter thermoautotrophicus* was shown to be modulated in response to nutrient limitation, with distinct differences in the composition of those lipids depending on whether cells were starved for phosphate and potassium or for hydrogen (Yoshinaga et al., [@B59]). Under phosphate limited conditions, cells produced a greater proportion of sodiated adducts of archaeol, whereas under hydrogen limited conditions cells produced a greater proportion of monoglycosidic and core archaeol lipids.

Additional insights into the influence of nutrient availability on the abundance and composition of lipids in archaea comes from a study of the lipids of the mesophilic, marine thaumarchaeote *Nitrosopumilus maritimus* as a function of growth phase (Elling et al., [@B11]), a proxy for nutrient availability. Actively growing cells (with adequate nutrients) of *N. maritimus* had a greater abundance of polar GDGTs when compared to cells harvested during stationary phase (nutrient limitation or waste product buildup); no change in the abundance of core GDGTs per cell was noted over the growth cycle. In a separate study it was shown that O~2~ limitation resulted in enrichment of GDGTs with 2 or 3 cyclopentyl rings in four marine thaumarchaeote isolates at the expense of GDGT-1 (Qin et al., [@B35]). Similarly, the abundance of intact polar lipids was shown to vary in *Thermococcus kodakarensis* cells harvested during exponential vs. stationary phase, in particular in cells that were grown with limited amounts of organic carbon or phosphate (Meador et al., [@B30]). Moreover, it was shown that the composition of GDGTs differed substantially in *N. maritimus* and *T. kodakarensis* cells harvested during various phases of growth (Elling et al., [@B11]; Meador et al., [@B30]). The average number of cyclopentyl rings decreased in cultures of the thermophilic crenarchaeotes *Sulfolobus islandicus and S. tokadaii* harvested at mid log phase, when compared to lag and stationary phase cultures regardless of the incubation temperature (Jensen et al., [@B19]). Together, these results strongly suggest that nutrient limitation, either imposed directly by limiting the supply of nutrients at the start of an experiment or indirectly by sampling cells over a growth period as nutrients become limiting due to microbial activity, strongly influence archaeal membrane lipid composition. Moreover, these results may indicate that stress imposed by nutrient limitation influences the membrane lipid composition to an equal or greater degree than stress imposed by suboptimal incubation temperature.

While previous studies have compared the relative influence of growth phase (proxy for nutrient limitation) and suboptimal temperature on tetraether lipid composition (Jensen et al., [@B19]), to our knowledge, no studies have compared the relative influence of growth phase and suboptimal pH on tetraether lipid composition, despite the strong effect that pH apparently has on archaeal lipid composition (Boyd et al., [@B5]). The thermoacidophilic euryarchaeotes *Picrophilus torridus* and *P. oshimae* (Thermoplasmatales), which grow optimally at 58--60°C and at a pH of 0.7 (Schleper et al., [@B37], [@B38]), represent the most acid tolerant acidophilic organisms known to date. The lipids of *P. oshimae* comprise primarily GDGTs (Schleper et al., [@B37]) and liposomes prepared from *P. oshimae* extracts are extremely impermeable to protons (Van De Vossenberg et al., [@B53]), consistent with the perceived role of GDGTs in adaptation to low pH (Yamauchi et al., [@B58]; Komatsu and Chong, [@B22]; Mathai et al., [@B28]; Macalady et al., [@B26]; Boyd et al., [@B5], [@B4]). Unlike most archaea, *P. torridus and P. oshimae* grow to high densities (Schleper et al., [@B37], [@B38]) which makes them suitable strains for lipidomic studies. In the present study we examined the lipidomes of cells of *P. torridus* as a function of growth phase, the pH of the growth medium, and incubation temperature. These data were then used to evaluate the relative influence of nutrient stress (i.e., growth phase) and stress imposed by suboptimal pH and temperature on the abundance and composition of GDGTs.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Growth conditions
-----------------

A culture of *Picrophilus torridus* DSM 9790, originally isolated from an acidic geothermally heated solfatara in Northern Japan (Schleper et al., [@B37]), was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC 700027). Cells were grown on ATCC 2011 medium which consists of (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ (0.2 g L^−1^), MgSO~4~ (0.5 g L^−1^), CaCl~2~ • 2H~2~O (0.25 g L^−1^), KH~2~PO~4~ (3.0 g L^−1^), and yeast extract (2.0 g L^−1^). Unless otherwise stated, the pH of the medium was adjusted to 0.7 with concentrated H~2~SO~4~. Growth medium (250 mL) was dispensed into 500 mL Erlenmeyer flasks and was autoclave sterilized at 121°C for 21 min. Cells were grown on a MaxQ model 4450 (ThermoScientific, Waltham, MA) shaking incubator (75 rpm) at a temperature of 58°C, unless otherwise stated. Growth was monitored optically at an absorbance at 600 nm and by direct cell counting using a Petroff-Hauser counting chamber (Hausser Scientific, Horsham, PA) following manufacturer protocols. Light microscopy was also used to qualitatively evaluate cell size. It is possible that cell size varied during growth conditions and was not noticed via our analyses made using light microscopy. However, the fact that a significant relationship was observed between measurements of growth using optical methods (absorbance at 600 nm) and by direct cell counting (Pearson *R*^2^ = 0.99; Supplementary Figure [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) suggests that differences in cell size during growth under variable conditions are minimal.

Growth curves based on optical density and cell number were obtained for triplicate cultures grown at optimal pH and temperature (pH 0.7, 58°C), as well as in cultures grown at 58°C with the medium pH adjusted to 0.3, 0.5, 0.9, and 1.1 (Supplementary Figures [2A,B](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Growth curves were also obtained in cultures grown in medium with a pH of 0.7 incubated at 53 and 63°C (Supplementary Figure [2C](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Generation times under varied pH conditions, when calculated using absorbance at 600 nm (Supplementary Figure [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), were similar to those reported previously (Schleper et al., [@B37]). However, when calculated using direct cell counts, generation times were slightly shorter than reported previously (Supplementary Figure [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Under optimal growth conditions, cultures were harvested at time points corresponding to lag phase, early log phase, log phase, late log phase, and early stationary phase (Supplementary Figure [2A](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Under all other growth conditions (pH and temperature series), cultures were harvested during log phase. Cells were harvested by centrifugation (10,000 x g, 15 min, 4°C). Cell pellets from cultures containing a defined number of cells were frozen at −80°C and were freeze dried for use in lipid extraction.

Tetraether lipid separation, detection, and quantification
----------------------------------------------------------

Freeze-dried cells were homogenized with a mortar and pestle before lipid extraction. Homogenized cells were extracted following a modified Bligh and Dyer extraction procedure (Sturt et al., [@B46]). Samples were sequentially extracted five times by sonication for 10 min. using a mixture of methanol (MeOH), dichloromethane (DCM), and phosphate buffer (PB; pH 7.4) (2:1:0.8, v/v/v). After each sonication, samples were centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 2 min, and were then subjected to the next round of extraction. Equal volumes of Milli-Q water and DCM were added to adjust the ratio of MeOH:DCM:PB to 1:1:0.9 (v/v/v) and to achieve phase separation. The bottom layer of these extractions was collected and subjected to this process another two times, without the addition of Milli-Q water. Milli-Q water was again added to the final volume and mixed vigorously before being placed at 4°C for 30 min. Following this settling period, the supernatant was removed and the sample dried under nitrogen gas. Samples were re-suspended through the addition of a small volume of ethyl acetate:*n*-hexane (1:1, v/v) and sonication. Core lipids were obtained via elution with *n*-hexane and ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v) in a silica gel column constructed of extracted silica suspended in a mixture of *n*-hexane and ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v). Following this elution, MeOH (100%) was added to the column to elute polar lipids (Tierney et al., [@B50]). Prior to drying under nitrogen, 111.7 ng of C~46~ GTGT standard was added as an internal standard to each collection of polar or core lipids for each sample (Huguet et al., [@B17]). One half of the polar fraction was analyzed directly and the other half was hydrolyzed according to previously described methods through the addition of MeOH and HCl (95:5, v/v) and sonication prior to heating at 70°C for 3 h (Wei et al., [@B56]). Thus, polar lipids are defined as what is released by acid hydrolysis (hydrolysable GDGTs), which was corrected for the amount of core lipids present. Following heating, the bottom layer was sequentially extracted four times through the addition of equal volumes of DCM and Milli-Q water and the sample dried under nitrogen. All samples were re-dissolved and sonicated in *n*-hexane:isopropanol (99:1, v/v) and were filtered through 0.45 μm PTFE filters prior to drying under nitrogen, resuspension in *n*-hexane:isopropanol (99:1, v/v), and injection on the liquid chromatograph.

GDGTs were analyzed on an Agilent 1200 liquid chromatograph equipped with an automatic injector coupled to triple quadrapole (QQQ) 6460 MS loaded with Mass Hunter software according to previously defined procedures (Zhang et al., [@B60]). Separation of peaks was achieved using a Prevail Cyano column (2.1 × 150 mm, 3 μm; Alltech Deerfield, IL) maintained at a temperature of 40°C. Injection volume was 10 μL. Two solvents were used in the elution of GDGTs, solvent A (*n*-hexane) and solvent B (90% *n*-hexane: 10% isopropanol). GDGTs were first eluted isocratically with 90% solvent A and 10% solvent B for 5 min., followed by a linear gradient to 18% solvent B in 45 min. The solute was held for 10 min. in 100% solvent B and was then allowed to re-equilibrate in a mixture of solvents A:B (9:1, v/v) for 10 min.

Detection of GDGTs was performed using QQQ mass spectrometry with an atmospheric pressure chemical ionization ion source. The scanning type used was the single ion monitoring mode of protonated molecules. The conditions for APCI/MS were as follows: nebulizer pressure 40 psi, vaporizer temperature 350°C, drying gas (N~2~) flow 5L min^−1^ and temperature 250°C, capillary voltage 3 kV, and corona 4 μA. All samples were quantified by correlating peak areas of the samples to those derived by adding a known amount of an internal C~46~ standard. Prior to lipid extraction, powdered samples were weighed in order to allow for normalization of lipid concentrations from the resulting lipid extracts to previously determined cell numbers in each sample. GDGTs identified by LC-MS are reported according to the nomenclature of (Schouten et al., [@B42]) and as modified in (Pearson et al., [@B32]). The weighted average number of GDGT rings per lipid molecule \[Ring Index (RI)\] was calculated according to the formula: RI = \[%GDGT-1 + 2^\*^(%GDGT-2) + 3^\*^(%GDGT-3) + 4^\*^(%GDGT-4) + 5^\*^(%GDGT-5) + 6^\*^(%GDGT-6) + 7^\*^(%GDGT-7) + 8^\*^(%GDGT-8)\]/100 as modified from Schouten et al. ([@B41]).

Results {#s3}
=======

Influence of growth phase on tetraether lipid abundance and composition
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Both GDGTs and GTGTs were detected in the core and the polar lipid fractions of *P. torridus* cells harvested at all stages of growth when incubated at 58°C in medium with a pH of 0.7. In the core fraction, the abundance of GDGTs was greater than the abundance of GTGTs regardless of growth phase. The abundance of core GDGTs ranged from 2.2 ± 0.3 to 35.6 ± 10.0 fg cell^−1^ during the growth cycle (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with the highest abundance per cell detected during lag and early stationary phase grown cultures and the lowest abundance detected during log phase growth (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance of GTGTs in the core fraction ranged from 0.3 ± \< 0.1 to 1.4 ± \< 0.1 fg cell^−1^ over this same growth cycle (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) but, unlike the abundance of core GDGTs, did not vary systematically as a function of growth phase (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Abundance of GDGT and GTGTs per cell in the core (A) and polar (B) fractions of batch cultures of *P. torridus* sampled during various phases of growth**. Relative abundance of individual GDGT lipids in the core **(C)** and polar **(D)** lipid fractions of cells of *P. torridus* harvested at different phases of growth. Calculated ring indices for cultures of *P. torridus* harvested at varying stages of growth **(E)**. All cultures were grown in medium with a pH of 0.7 and were incubated at 58°C. Error bars in panels **(A,B,E)** represent the standard deviation of three replicate cultures.](fmicb-07-01323-g0002){#F2}

Similar to the core fraction, the abundance of GDGTs was greater than GTGTs in the polar fraction regardless of growth phase. In the polar fraction, the abundance of GDGTs ranged from 16.3 ± 0.3 to 124.3 ± 114.1 fg cell^−1^ during the growth cycle (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and their abundance did not vary systematically during the growth cycle (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance of GTGTs in the polar fraction ranged from 0.6 ± \< 0.1 to 16.0 ± 12.3 fg cell^−1^ over this same growth cycle (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and also did not vary as a function of growth phase (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

GDGTs containing between 0 and 8 cyclopentyl rings per molecule were observed in the core and polar fraction of *P. torridus* cells grown under optimal conditions in all phases of growth (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Figures [2C,D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, the relative abundance of individual lipids varied. Core GDGTs in cells harvested during lag phase and early stationary phase cells primarily consisted of GDGT-2, -3, -4, and -5 (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This difference was reflected in variation in the core GDGT ring index over the growth cycle, which was greater in cells harvested during lag and early stationary phase than in cells harvested during early log, log, and late log phase (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, during early log, log, and late log phase growth, core GDGTs primarily consisted of GDGT-0 with a reduced abundance of GDGT-3, -4, and -5. Similar to the core fraction, the predominant polar GDGTs in cells harvested during lag and stationary phases of growth were comprised primarily of GDGT-2, -3, -4, and -5 (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). When compared to lag and early stationary phase cultures, cultures harvested during early log, log, and late log phase growth exhibited an increase in polar GDGT-0, -1 and a reduction in GDGT-3, -4, and -5. Like the core lipid fraction, this difference was reflected in variation in the polar GDGT ring index over the growth cycle, which was greater in cells harvested during lag and early stationary phase than in cells harvested during early log, log, and late log phase (Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Influence of pH on tetraether lipid abundance and composition
-------------------------------------------------------------

Both GDGTs and GTGTs were identified in the core and polar lipid fraction of log phase cells of *P. torridus* incubated at 58°C when grown in media with an initial pH of 0.3, 0.5, 0.7, 0.9, and 1.1 (Supplementary Table [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the core fraction, GDGTs were always more abundant than GTGTs (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance of core GDGTs per cell decreased with increasing pH of the cultivation medium, with the highest abundance of core GDGTs detected in cells grown at pH 0.3 (14.8 ± 5.5 fg cell^−1^) and the lowest in cells grown at pH 0.9 (1.1 ± 0.1 fg cell^−1^). Systematic trends were not observed in the abundance of polar GDGTs or GTGTs as a function of the pH of the growth medium (Figure [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the abundance of GDGTs and GTGTs per cell was greater in the polar fraction than in the core fraction, regardless of the pH of the cultivation medium (Supplementary Table [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![**Abundance of GDGT and GTGTs per cell in the core (A) and polar (B) fractions of batch cultures of *P. torridus* grown in cultivation medium with varying pH**. Relative abundance of individual GDGT lipids in the core **(C)** and polar **(D)** lipid fractions of log phase cells of *P. torridus* grown in cultivation medium with varying pH. Calculated ring indices for log phase cultures of *P. torridus* grown in cultivation medium with varying pH **(E)**. All cultures were incubated at 58°C. Error bars in panels **(A,B,E)** represent the standard deviation of three replicate cultures.](fmicb-07-01323-g0003){#F3}

GDGTs containing between 0 and 8 cyclopentyl rings per molecule were observed in the core and polar fraction of log phase *P. torridus* cells incubated at 58°C in cultivation medium with the pH adjusted to values ranging from 0.3 to 1.1 (Supplementary Table [2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Figures [3C,D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); however, the relative abundance of individual lipids varied. In the core fraction, the relative abundance of GDGTs-2, -4, -5, -6 tended to be higher in cells grown at more acidic pH, whereas GDGT-0 and GDGT-1 were more abundant in cells grown at higher pH, which was reflected in an inverse correlation (Pearson *R*^2^ = 0.80) between the core GDGT ring index and pH (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Variations in the relative abundance of individual GDGTs in the polar fraction were less apparent. GDGT-1 was less abundant in cells grown at more acidic pH, and the number of cyclopentyl rings per GDGT (i.e., ring index) varied inversely (Pearson *R*^2^ = 0.39) with the pH of the cultivation medium (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Influence of incubation temperature on tetraether lipid abundance and composition
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both GDGTs and GTGTs were identified in the core and polar lipid fraction of log phase cells of *P. torridus* grown in cultivation medium with a pH of 0.7 and incubated at 53, 58, and 63°C (Supplementary Table [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In both the core and polar fractions, GDGTs were always more abundant than GTGTs, with the abundance of core and polar GDGTs per cell decreasing with increasing incubation temperature (Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Abundance of GDGT and GTGTs per cell in the core (A) and polar (B) fractions of batch cultures of *P. torridus* grown at different incubation temperatures**. Relative abundance of individual GDGT lipids in the core **(C)** and polar **(D)** lipid fractions of log phase cells of *P. torridus* incubated at different temperatures. Calculated ring indices for log phase cultures of *P. torridus* grown at varying incubation temperatures **(E)**. All cultures were grown in media with a pH of 0.7. Error bars in panels **(A,B,E)** represent the standard deviation of three replicate cultures.](fmicb-07-01323-g0004){#F4}

GDGTs containing between 0 and 8 cyclopentyl rings per molecule were observed in the core and polar fraction of log phase *P. torridus* cells grown in cultivation medium with a pH of 0.7 when incubated at 53, 58, and 63°C (Supplementary Table [3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, Figures [4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In the core fraction, the relative abundance of GDGTs did not vary systematically in cultures incubated at 58 and 63°C. However, substantial differences were apparent in cultures incubated at 53°C, in particular the higher relative abundance of GDGT-0. The core GDGT ring index was positively correlated (Pearson *R*^2^ = 0.86) with temperature (Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), and this relationship was primarily driven by variation in GDGTs associated with cultures incubated at 53°C. In the polar fraction, the abundance of GDGT-3 and GDGT-4 increased with increasing incubation temperature, whereas the abundance of GDGT-0 decreased with increasing incubation temperature. As such, the polar GDGT ring index was positively correlated (Pearson *R*^2^ = 0.97) with incubation temperature (Figure [4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparison of the influence of growth phase, pH of cultivation medium, and incubation temperature on tetraether lipid abundance and composition
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The abundance of polar GDGTs and GTGTs per cell across all growth treatments was 60.4 ± 32.5 fg cell^−1^ and 5.5 ± 4.3 fg cell^−1^, respectively, whereas the abundance of core GDGTs and GTGTs per cell across all growth treatments was 8.2 ± 9.7 fg cell^−1^ and 0.7 ± 0.4 fg cell^−1^, respectively (Supplementary Tables [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The highest abundance of polar GDGTs and GTGTs were from early log phase cells grown under optimal conditions or in cells grown at a lowered temperature of 53°C. The highest abundance of core GDGTs was observed in lag and early stationary phase cells grown under optimal conditions and in cells grown in increasingly acidic medium. The abundance of core GTGTs did not vary markedly in any of the growth conditions tested.

Core and polar GDGTs with 0, 2, or 4 cyclopentyl rings were the most abundant components in the cell membranes regardless of culture conditions (Supplementary Tables [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}--[3](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Bray Curtis (BC) index of similarity was used to compare the net variation in polar and core GDGT lipid profiles across all cultivation conditions. The BC similarity in polar GDGT individual lipid profiles was the lowest when comparing lag and early log phase harvested cells or lag and late log phase harvested cells (BC similarity = 0.66 and 0.68, respectively; Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The BC similarity in core GDGT individual lipid profiles was the lowest (0.51) in cells cultivated at pH 0.3 when compared to pH 1.1, and was also low (0.61) in a comparison between lag and late-log phase cells grown under optimal conditions.

###### 

**Matrix describing the Bray-Curtis similarity in the composition of GDGT lipids in the core and polar fraction of cells harvested at various points during their growth cycle (pH 0.7, 58°C), in log phase cells grown at 58°C in medium with varying pH, or in log phase cells grown in medium with a pH of 0.7 at varying incubation temperatures**.

  **Core**      **Lag**    **Early Log**   **Log**    **Late Log**   **Early Stat**.   **pH 0.3**   **pH 0.5**   **pH 0.7**   **pH 0.9**   **pH 1.1**   **53°C**   **58°C**   **63°C**
  ------------- ---------- --------------- ---------- -------------- ----------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- ---------- ----------
  Lag           **1.00**   0.63            0.72       0.61           0.82              0.81         0.63         0.72         0.59         0.36         0.62       0.72       0.74
  Early Log     0.63       **1.00**        0.86       0.88           0.67              0.78         0.94         0.86         0.92         0.73         0.94       0.86       0.88
  Log           0.72       0.86            **1.00**   0.89           0.81              0.89         0.85         1.00         0.81         0.60         0.84       1.00       0.94
  Late Log      0.61       0.88            0.89       **1.00**       0.75              0.78         0.82         0.89         0.80         0.67         0.83       0.89       0.87
  Early Stat.   0.82       0.67            0.81       0.75           **1.00**          0.83         0.66         0.81         0.61         0.41         0.65       0.81       0.76
  pH 0.3        0.81       0.78            0.89       0.78           0.83              **1.00**     0.78         0.89         0.73         0.51         0.77       0.89       0.88
  pH 0.5        0.63       0.94            0.85       0.82           0.66              0.78         **1.00**     0.85         0.95         0.73         0.95       0.85       0.88
  pH 0.7        0.72       0.86            1.00       0.89           0.81              0.89         0.85         **1.00**     0.81         0.60         0.84       1.00       0.94
  pH 0.9        0.59       0.92            0.81       0.80           0.61              0.73         0.95         0.81         **1.00**     0.78         0.95       0.81       0.83
  pH 1.1        0.36       0.73            0.60       0.67           0.41              0.51         0.73         0.60         0.78         **1.00**     0.74       0.60       0.62
  53°C          0.62       0.94            0.84       0.83           0.65              0.77         0.95         0.84         0.95         0.74         **1.00**   0.84       0.87
  58°C          0.72       0.86            1.00       0.89           0.81              0.89         0.85         1.00         0.81         0.60         0.84       **1.00**   0.94
  63°C          0.74       0.88            0.94       0.87           0.76              0.88         0.88         0.94         0.83         0.62         0.87       0.94       **1.00**
  **Polar**     **Lag**    **Early Log**   **Log**    **Late Log**   **Early Stat**.   **pH 0.3**   **pH 0.5**   **pH 0.7**   **pH 0.9**   **pH 1.1**   **53°C**   **58°C**   **63°C**
  Lag           **1.00**   0.66            0.73       0.68           0.85              0.77         0.85         0.73         0.62         0.72         0.68       0.73       0.79
  Early Log     0.66       **1.00**        0.90       0.89           0.75              0.89         0.78         0.90         0.96         0.92         0.97       0.90       0.83
  Log           0.73       0.90            **1.00**   0.93           0.84              0.89         0.86         1.00         0.87         0.96         0.92       1.00       0.92
  Late Log      0.68       0.89            0.93       **1.00**       0.79              0.82         0.80         0.93         0.85         0.93         0.88       0.93       0.88
  Early Stat.   0.85       0.75            0.84       0.79           **1.00**          0.81         0.94         0.84         0.72         0.81         0.77       0.84       0.91
  pH 0.3        0.77       0.89            0.89       0.82           0.81              **1.00**     0.85         0.89         0.85         0.89         0.91       0.89       0.86
  pH 0.5        0.85       0.78            0.86       0.80           0.94              0.85         **1.00**     0.86         0.75         0.84         0.81       0.86       0.92
  pH 0.7        0.73       0.90            1.00       0.93           0.84              0.89         0.86         **1.00**     0.87         0.96         0.92       1.00       0.92
  pH 0.9        0.62       0.96            0.87       0.85           0.72              0.85         0.75         0.87         **1.00**     0.88         0.94       0.87       0.79
  pH 1.1        0.72       0.92            0.96       0.93           0.81              0.89         0.84         0.96         0.88         **1.00**     0.94       0.96       0.89
  53°C          0.68       0.97            0.92       0.88           0.77              0.91         0.81         0.92         0.94         0.94         **1.00**   0.92       0.85
  58°C          0.73       0.90            1.00       0.93           0.84              0.89         0.86         1.00         0.87         0.96         0.92       **1.00**   0.92
  63°C          0.79       0.83            0.92       0.88           0.91              0.86         0.92         0.92         0.79         0.89         0.85       0.92       **1.00**

*Bold-faced values correspond to identical comparisons while grayed areas highlight pairwise comparisons for lipidomes obtained from cells harvested during various phases of growth or cells grown in medium with differing pH or incubation temperatures*.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The abundance of GDGTs in the polar fraction of *P. torridus* averaged 60.4 ± 32.5 fg cell^−1^ and ranged from 16.5 to 124.3 fg cell^−1^, which is between 1 and 3 orders of magnitude higher than the 0.82--1.81 fg cell^−1^ determined for the marine thaumarchaeote *N. maritimus* (Elling et al., [@B11]). Elling et al. ([@B11]) attributed variation in the total lipid content of cells of *N. maritimus* to differences in cell size, which can vary according to the growth state of cells. However, noticeable changes in the size of cells over the growth cycle were not noted in the present study using microscopic methods. Cells of *P. torridus* are coccoid (spherical) and have a diameter of \~1 μm (Schleper et al., [@B38]), which equates to a cell surface area of 3.14 μm^2^. In contrast *N. maritimus* cells are rod shaped (cylindrical) with width of 0.2 μm and a variable length ranging from 0.5 to 0.9 μm (Konneke et al., [@B23]), which equates to a cell surface area of 0.38--0.63 μm^2^, respectively. Since the primary lipids in *P. torridus* (Schleper et al., [@B37]) and *N. maritimus* (Schouten et al., [@B39]) are GDGTs with a small contribution of GTGTs, it is likely safe to assume that their membranes are of a similar thickness. To the extent that this is true, then the density of polar GDGT lipids per unit surface area in *P. torridus* cells (range of 5.25--39.49 fg per μm^2^) is slightly higher than for *N. maritimus* cells (range of 1.26--4.73 fg per μm^2^; Elling et al., [@B11]). Why the abundance of polar GDGTs in cells of *P. torridus* is higher than in cells of *N. maritimus* is not immediately clear. One possible explanation is that differences between studies are attributable to a correction imposed on data for response factors of purified standards by Elling et al. ([@B11]), which was not done in the current study. Alternatively, it is possible that differences exist in the efficiency of lipid extraction between the two different organisms, which belong to different archaeal phyla.

The abundance of polar GDGTs did not vary systematically as a function of growth phase, which differs from *N. maritimus* cells which had a higher density of polar GDGTs per cell during active phases of growth (Elling et al., [@B11]). However, core GDGTs were depleted in cells harvested during log phase when compared to those harvested in lag or early stationary phase. This may suggest that core GDGTs are re-functionalized during synthesis of polar lipids in actively dividing (log phase) archaeal cells or may suggest that polar GDGTs are degraded to core GDGTs during cell death. These observations are consistent with previous interpretations of the distribution of core and polar GDGTs, which indicated that core GDGTs are recycled during cellular growth (Takano et al., [@B48]; Liu et al., [@B25]). In further support of this hypothesis is the observation that ring indices for core and polar GDGTs in cells harvested during various stages of growth and when cultivated over a range of temperatures and pH regimes were similar. The high degree of similarity in the composition of core and polar GDGTs, as suggested by the calculated ring index, indicates a dynamic relationship between the production and/or fate of core and polar GDGTs in *P. torridus*, a relationship that may extend to other archaeal taxa.

Culture and environmental studies have previously suggested that archaea increase the degree of lipid cyclization in response to increasing temperature (De Rosa et al., [@B8]; Uda et al., [@B51]; Shimada et al., [@B43]; Boyd et al., [@B5]; Jensen et al., [@B19]) and increasing acidity (Macalady et al., [@B26]; Pearson et al., [@B32]; Boyd et al., [@B5], [@B4]). Indeed the average number of cyclopentyl rings per GDGT molecule (ring index) increased in the polar and core fraction of cells grown at progressively higher temperature (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, cells grown at higher temperatures were enriched in GDGT-3 and -4 and depleted in GDGT-0. Likewise, the extent of cyclization of core GDGTs in cells of *P. torridus* increased with increasing acidity of the growth medium as indicated by an increase in the ring index. However, the extent of cyclization of polar GDGTs did not correlate as well with the acidity of the cultivation medium when compared to core GDGTs. It is possible that the increase in the ring index in the core fraction of cells grown at increasingly acidic pH is due to preferential re-functionalization of GDGTs using core GDGTs with few or no cyclopentyl rings (e.g., GDGT-0) as a substrate. This would lead to an apparent increase in the core GDGT ring index while not substantially affecting the polar GDGT ring index.

Enrichment of GDGTs with fewer cyclopentyl rings (GDGT-0, -1, -2) and depletion of GDGTs with a greater number of cyclopentyl rings (GDGT-3, -4, -5) resulted in a decreased ring index for log phase cells when compared to lag and early stationary phase cultures. This finding is consistent with Jensen et al. ([@B19]) who showed a dip in the ring index in cells of *S. islandicus* and *S. tokodaii* harvested during log phase relative to those harvested during lag or stationary phase. These observations suggest that actively growing crenarcheotes (e.g., *S. islandicus* and *S. tokodaii*) and euryarcheotes (e.g., *P. torridus*) produce GDGTs with fewer cyclopentyl rings and that less active cells produce GDGTs with more rings. It is not clear from these data if addition of rings takes place after condensation of the two archaeol lipids (Koga and Morii, [@B21]) or if this takes place prior to condensation of archaeol lipids (Villanueva et al., [@B55]).

The growth state of cells in natural systems is likely to be heterogeneous due to temporal or spatial variation in the availability of nutrients as well as toxic metabolic by-products (Roszak and Colwell, [@B36]; Morita, [@B31]; Kovárová-Kovar and Egli, [@B24]; Finkel, [@B12]). In addition to nutrient availability, the growth state of cells can also be influenced by dynamic changes in the geochemical conditions of an environment, including thermal or pH fluctuations. Intriguingly, log phase *P. torridus* cells that were cultivated under thermal stress (i.e., incubation at 63°C) and to a lesser extent pH stress (i.e., grown in medium with a pH of 0.3) were also enriched in GDGT-3, -4, and -5 and depleted in GDGT-0 and -1 relative to log phase cells grown under optimal conditions. Thus, it is possible that the composition of GDGTs in archaeal cells is reflective of general physiological stress imposed by nutrient limitation or suboptimal growth conditions, which are likely related in that the latter growth conditions would increase the demand for nutrients (Shock and Holland, [@B44]). When considered in light of results showing the central role of the role of nutrient limitation (Matsuno et al., [@B29]; Meador et al., [@B30]; Jensen et al., [@B19]; Qin et al., [@B35]; Yoshinaga et al., [@B59]), thermal stress (De Rosa et al., [@B8]; Uda et al., [@B51]; Shimada et al., [@B43]; Boyd et al., [@B5]; Jensen et al., [@B19]), and pH stress (Boyd et al., [@B5]) in shaping archaeal lipid composition, these observations may help to reconcile why previous attempts to describe variation in archaeal lipids in natural environments are only marginally successful. This may be particularly true for highly dynamic environments, such as geothermal springs (Pearson et al., [@B32]; Boyd et al., [@B4]; Jia et al., [@B20]), which vary in temperature and chemistry on scales that range from minutes to decades (Hurwitz and Lowenstern, [@B18]). Such conditions can impose stress on cells, either due to fluctuating geochemistry or fluctuating nutrient availability. Alternatively, it has been suggested that archaeal phylogeny is an important determinant of GDGT lipid composition (Villanueva et al., [@B55]; Xie et al., [@B57]). If true, it follows that the relationship between environmental pH or temperature and GDGT lipid composition may be indirectly due to the constraints imposed by those variables on the assembly of geothermal communities (Alsop et al., [@B1]). The fact that a relationship exists between taxonomy, GDGT distribution, and environmental pH or temperature (Boyd et al., [@B4]) supports the central role for GDGTs in the habitation of acidic high temperature ecosystems (Valentine, [@B52]).

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Variation in lipid abundance and composition in *P. torridus* cells harvested during various growth phases tended to be greater or equal to that associated with cells cultivated over a pH range of 0.3--1.1 and a temperature range of 53--63°C. Enrichment of GDGT-3, -4, and -5 and depletion of GDGT-0 and -1 in less active cells relative to active cells and in cells undergoing pH or thermal stress relative to those grown under optimal conditions suggests that GDGT composition may be a physiological response to stress. Since growth phase is contingent on nutrient supply and the build-up of toxic metabolic byproducts, these results indicate an important role for nutrient stress in dictating the abundance and composition of tetraethers in *P. torridus*, and possibly other archaeal taxa. Collectively these data add to our understanding of the factors that influence the composition and abundance of tetraether lipids in taxonomically diverse archaea.
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